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1871. MORNINGjEDITION. Price Five Cents

IHSSHIAS, 1880 ,

B, WILLIAMS

& SONS ,

In each Department, we are
daily opauing choice

Novelties for the Holidays

Lsathor Goids , Belts ,

Pocket-Boofo ,

Card Cnsea-

CKove. . EanfecMef , Collar and
: * - " tv

SHOE DEPARTMENT-
.Ladie

.
Fine Shoes-

.Gents'
.

Christmas Slippers in
the Greatest Variety.

Chi drea's Shoes , fine , warm
and substantial.

The Largest and Finest As-

sortment
¬

of-

GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS-

.ia

.

Omaha.at BtsasonablePrices.G-
ents'

.

Silk Mufflers
Re ta'C KlimeieMufncr-

a.i'c
.

: v-tridty of Si* H BiJkerchkfs

FANCY GOOODS
. ete anil IP Tie ?

hl'k.' > pinlah Law , ! ju. ilul and Cimbnc ,
all v ery p .tt y-

.Kibbous
.

, clmpg , Fringe ! and Tri-

mfIHE

-

in Ings.

. TABLE LINENS ,
ICillnT 'wi , T Wc anJ ! Covers fiano

Coven aud sc'.s at tttrnctivc piioea-

.Fi

.

gi qut'itv' flue ( ler-
Firttqu * I y ttni Osbmcris.-
Vtnl

.
q la'ity' II o I.IIIV'H-

.Fi'gt
.

quilt j fl 10 Zsoliyrg-
.Tairy

.
aud sjUt Zj. Siyrc.

JET ORNAMENTS.C-
emb

.
% rfu . P.MeK-o ds. All new dealpis-

An ciegitr Haa t G n ' S'ceva Butions ,
Rings, Sm { I'lnj , ti , ot warrant* d duribihty.

CLOAK DOLMANS.-
Li

.
't , >' HJC anJ ChiMren-

Kiiii Hoods Knit JCIH
A Jacket at I ..5r.ikh, car y In ltd

eolduS ." '

THE BEST HOOD
cTrslioanxttic KuWas St a 'F't .

BLANKETS & COMFORTS
ut treaty reduced prices.

LAST , BUT NOT LEAST.-
A

.
rtewr invoice oftits in Pitt m , efpoculir-

t or the Holiday trade.

! . B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

"Oish BetaUers ,
"

' 1422 and 1424 Dodge St.
SIGN OF THB

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

j
)

A. H9SPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

x n Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instrfimfnts.H-
NES.uCK

.
OF

HUE O TJ 3L 3D 13ST GS .
Ol Falnlln e, Kncra in ) an1 trmc it great-

ly r-iljccd prices.-
ExlO

.

Frame? , 1 inch. WalnuU lie
10x12 " 1 " 0-

10x14 " 1 " SO-

12x16 " 1J " " 60-

12x18
-

" 1J " " 66-

TRv° S " li} ' | f . . . . . . . . . . . 7Kto
Hustle 8x10 fnmo 15-

Chromcm fr - l , fmM , 25c ,
Clirouuofframod larce , 1 !6 ,

nsravinfr > from R c upward ! ,
riiotojrraph framn from 15c nptrirdg ,
VTlnrtoOirJces 75c Indow and apwirds-
Lamlirpqulr s 00 prr winJow ai-d upwards ,
CoriiK-c i'olcs260i er winJo * and upwards ,

. Vclx-ct franuw Scirh to5 0-
0nyr crsio.Violin Strines IJf,

Vio'I'i. 1 75,5 50. 3 and upwards ,
Outtara 5 PO. C 00. 7 00 nd upsrardu ,
B njon 1 On. S 00.5 00 , nd upward *,
Accorilei5from 1 00 up , cheapest In city
* cndfo tampUs and citaloeu * of mooldlngt-
knii th. 9l tniiMC. A. noSPE. JR. ,
U18 Do fnSl..ofxt'Vor'oHarriaand Fisher's

< * ITIMII % N h-

.ACADE31Y

.

F JIUSIC-

D V AND TiUKSD-
Yllthad'Oh. . Ihe Ur atErenU tint

pptaran-o Ia this city ot

E. C. Ellis'
Onkrn Hearts Combination !
.When will bo produced the Grand Spectacular

anl II aIU.ii Urant , tu Fe Acts ndsptcd
from tht betutif al pity of the l! rii er'-

iOmp's by C , C El s, en'.Mod-

wh'ch has rast with uh unqualiPei sucj ,
nrd U"bo' > "" l citliu Usii in Chio tr", tt.
Lon s " *' York , nr.j till Ibo i rici" l cities of-

tbe c unt y Ki.tiro n w and beiu.ilul scenery
carr vd > 'y tlie com' ina Ion in a e | cc al or,
Startlme i.nd no cl ff ct , inc'udinr "A Sbii -
srrtck bnthi Reef. " VEaln ttonn ot Re l

Vitcr ," " V11I luFu'l T-Mratl n." Ncvrc
.clum

J.
' d llydrjoHs i Dscty * Eren'thlnt tr n -

porid nd nade ex re tiff T < ne great com-

blnUicn
-

iheiir m 'Ic cotajanv Is composed
[ the verybest t 'cnt i thu atuatlc pn ( Klin ,

a number oi wh mirera ia the nriuinjil prodac-
tioa

-

f the Picon in * Y rk and Citicaco-

.Tbe
.

manwrcment lake ertat. ;.Ie > t-nn In an-

.rounccg
.

that the h ) eiJT'K'fl tht er l e-

el
?

- Mr. nuk fc Pierce , wao i.as made national
Ti-puution ia tlio lrt f "OLD DirK SXS-
.It

) .

Y," and lie I.as r ceived tbe hiihrst prae
that ihe Jcat'in.raprs could l stow. Mr. Pure *

nopportex1 l v tha fa low'-ng Udie a d-

eii : M > s tx nra Ne ton irs.! Slarj
ceB ton , M Kdilb vjlis. Sir. AT D Burton , Mr
Julius Srott , Mr. J. IUr McCann and Wilian :

Klac. T. "cn er, and tr.c cr H and onlj
BA VVe chal' ce the tro Id to produa

Its equal. It V.a beea the wonlrr and admira-
tion of conn less th u-an'is. and its cunnlns-
an'Jss a dvini inp miners tavc ! elif ted all
Kbo t.a c seen it. The sccnrry carried br thii-
cpmpauv a> plated enpirsslv by Messrs
Tctfcrd & Tripof llooley'g Thratre , ChLaffo ,

POPULiAE PRICES I

5"8c erTed teats c n low be bad at Mullcjtr & Bros. Ko txtn cl arce lor rewmn :
Beats. K. C. ELLIS , Uanacer

IL C. FEES' , Ocuc-d Ramnts Agent. 11

A. W. NASOXi-

JD :E3 3ST O? I S T ,
Orrtzc Jacob's U cV, coruer C pitolAve. B-

IIBth Street , Omaha , Neb ,

WASHINGTON.

Old John Brown is the
Theme for a Lively Dis-

cussion
¬

in the Senate ,

The Original Defense Appropri-

ation

¬

Bill Passes tha House

After a Spirited Debate.

Gen Johnston Amends to
Increase the Appropria-

tion

¬

to 85,000,000.J-

Bjp.to

.

j5cr8pvse he5E3nsIoji pf
the Widow of ex-President

Tyler Pasaesthe Senate.H-

OUSE.

.

.

Spedil Dispatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , December 15 The

house passed the bill reported from ( he
judiciary committee to 62 the boun-
dary

¬

line between New York and Con ¬

necticut. , aa agreed tfpon by the com *

mifflioners of the two mates.-
Mr.

.

. Belford , of Color do, intro-
duced

¬

a bill providing that in the
place of the legal'tendera of denomin-
ations

¬

less than five doling may be.
held in the trepsiiry or hereafter pre-
sented

¬

fp; redemption , the eecie-
ilr? of the treasury shall substitute
notes of some character, but of high-
er

¬

denomination , to the amount , as
nearly as practical , to the standard
silver dollar coined , and that hereaf-
ter

¬

no treasury note of less denomin-
ation

¬

than five dollars shall be issued ,

fhe bill wai referred.
The morning hour of the house for

the call of committees was dispensed
*ith , and Mr. Wood proposed to call
up the funding bill , whereupon
Baker , of Indiana , antagonized it wi h
the fortification appropriation bill
Be called attention to the fact that
four of the regular appropriation bills
had baen reported , and the public
business demanded that they should
be passed by the house before the holi-
days.

¬

. Mr. Woud would hwu liked to
have considered the funding bill to-

day
¬

, but Tvnuld yield.-

A
.

communication waa received from
the postmaster general asking an ap-
propriation

¬

to supply tbe deficiency in
the postal service for the current fiecal-
year. . The largest amount demanded
.B an appropriation of §50,000 for the
compensation of clerks in the office of
the first assistant postmiBt&r general ,
md is demanded by the natural in-
crease

¬

in the postal business.-
A.

.
. bill wan pasted increasing the

pension of Mrs. Julia Girdner Tyler,
widow of the late President Tyler.

The bill reported by the cormnittes-
ou defense and fortifications was than
taken up-

.Speaker
.

Riudall , from the floor , in-

U'red
-

jjfhat it WAS proposed to do-

ri'h cuns which were authorized by
ibis act.-

Mr.
.

. Biker sa d on purpose to pro-
pel

¬

New York and Philadelphia in-

sase of a foreign war. He believed
hat more guns should be constructed ,
ut it was a question of exptdiency

whether they should be constructed ia.-

he expiring momtnta of this congress
r wait until a new congress cmo in.-

Mr.
.

. Randall had no apprehensions
f a foreign war , and he did not be-

ieve
-

our children or grand children
ld have to contend against a for-

Ign
-

power.-
Mr.

.
. McCook coaled attention to tha

lumber of years we hud been at war
ince we bec mo a nation referring to-

he war of 1812 , the war ,
nd the la'e war , and said , cou ttini ;
he Indian wars , that wo bad almost
een perpetually at war. If we had

i war to-day , any third-class vcsstli-
ould enter New York harbor and levy
uch contributions as the wished , or
lay the city in ashe *.

Mr, Reed , of Maine, expressed the
ipinion that the condition of our

:otst defenses was disgraceful in the
ixtrrma.-

Mr.
.

. Ellis said tint , representing a-

eabord city, or one that was liable
o a1 tack , he would ba derelict in-

iutyif he did not call attend n to-

he necessity of the improvement of-

ur fortificstiond. Ho quoted from
Gen. Bennett's reports to show that
the largest gun In New York harbor
was unable to resist a foreign vessel.
There were known to be in existence
ieventy foreign vessels of war that

could enter New York harbor and d s-

itroy
-

property that would ba worth a
Hundred times more than the works
if defense. Referring to the view

idvanced that there was no danger of
war , Mr. Ellis called attention to the
7act that there were species of war now
n Europe , and no man could eay it

would not extend to this country ,

We were especially In danger of Spain ,

and he hoped that the incoming ad-

ministration
¬

would tesch foreign pow-

en
-

, and especially Spain , that Ameri-
can

¬

commerce must be secure , and
that the American Sag must bo re
peeled wherever it floats.

The general debate having contin-
ned on the bill , Mr. Johnston , of-

Va.. , moved to amend tne first para
trrnoh by increasing the amount from
3100,000 to $5,000,000 as the sum for
the protection , preservation and re-

pair
¬

cf fortifications , and by inserting
the word "modification" before the
word "protection. "

Mr. Blount made a point of order
against the word "protection ," argu-
ing

¬

that under it the whole system ol
fortifications might be changed.-

Mr.
.

. Johnston riplained that the
only purpose of the word was to per-
mit

¬

the engineers' department to work
such alterations in the embrasures ol
ports as would admit of the breech-
losding

-

12Ii.ch guns , authorized by
the act , and unless the modifications
were made , there would be no place
where gnns could be located.

The point of order was overruled
and the amendment discussed on its
merits.-

Mr.
.

. Randall opposed tha amend ¬

ment. He ixid , under cover of an
apprehension , that this country wss
likely to ba enagaged in war with
some foreign power , the house was
asked to find occasion for this expend ¬

iture. If such an apprehension really
existed, the amount proposed to be
appropriated would be entirely inade-
quate.

¬

. He tatd he had no apprehen-
sion

¬

of foreign war. He had hoped
that the policy of the house on both
sides would he against the increasa of
the appropriation. In the last cam-
paign

¬

both parties vied with the other
in making promises against increased
appropriations , and the policy of the

house would most likely be indicated
in it , and if 'ho house showed a dis-
position

¬

to increase ihe appropria-
this early , then neither side would
come up to tbe pledges made to the
American people. Ho went on to
argue that it wai a bid precadent to-

te increase expenditures at the very
threahhold of the consideration of the
appropriation bill. He hoped thij
house would not do it. If the ppro-
prhtion

-
b'l's' were to be increased , he

hoped it would be left to those who
came into the next congress The
policy should be to dt-cicj o the bur *

don :fthe people ; Uke o&taxitinn ;
modify internal revenue laws , and
give relief to the people in that way ,
itct * rl t-f at tha first opportunity
voting to increasa an nppio , ration.
The house wou'd thereby commend
itself to the further and ultimate con1
fid °n :e .if the ppl .

Mr.fReed replied to Mr.-Randall ,

ami referred to the p--r inaciiy with
which he had argued economy upon
the house. He , tc o , was in favor cf-
economy. . But ecomy when pushed I

too far, might become parsimony. It t

was not economy , he argued , to neg ¬

lect the necessities of the government.
Proper defense would insure the
United Spates against war.-

Mr.
.

. Randall said that the amend-
ment

¬

proposed was notsuthas ho
would vote for , when science has not
indicated to us that the guna Were
required.-

Mr.
.

. Cook hud. no doubt of Mr.
Rand ill's 'jiilitafy skill , but he want-
ed

¬

tb call attention to the fact that ,
Mr. Johnston , who reported this
amendment , had a military reputa-
tion

¬

a&cond to no man in thA country ,
mil hat he was supported by all tne-
ommittcB: , with one exception.

After some further dissuasion Mr-

.Johnston's
.

amendment waa rejected
by 90 to 5fc.

The bill was subsequently reported
to the house and parsed just as origin-
ally

¬

reported from the appropriation
committee , making the Brsl of the
regular ssrios of appropriation bills
to pass Ihe house ,

Mr. Gibson , from the committee on
Mississippi levies , reported a bill up-

propriating
-

81,800,000 for the im-
provement

¬

of the Missies'ppi river ,
under the direction of the secretary of
war , and in accordrnce with the rec-
ommendations

¬

, plan" , specifications
&nd estimates male under the super-
vision

¬

of tha Mississippi river commis-
sion.

¬

. It was ordered printed and re-

committed.
¬

.

The home adjourned at 4:20: p m.
SENATH-

.At

.

one o'clock uie senate proceeded
to the consideration of the ednot ion-

1 bill and was addressed by Mr.
Burns in its support , who was follow-
ed

¬

by Mr. Merrill on the came.-
A

.

bill , proposing the retirement nf
legal tender notes , was introduced by-
Mr.. Hili , of Colorado , and referred to
the committee on finances.-

Mr.
.

. Pendluton introduced two bills
in relation tu the civil service of the
United States one to promote thu
efficiency thereof , and the other pro-
hibition

¬

federal officers , claimants sni
contractors from making or receiving

Referred to the civil service commit ¬

tee.Mr.
. Cill introduced a resolution di-

rectirgthe
-

judiciary committee to in-

quire
¬

and report whether there lud
been any illegal arrears under proceis-
of the United States courts , and wnat
legislation is necessary to prevent the
abuse of power by such court * . The
resolution was laid on the table to en-

able
¬

M' . Call to nuke a speech there-
on

¬

at some future time.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Cockrell the
senate took up the seua'e hill for the
r lief of Samuel E Lowe , appro-
priating

¬

$4,750 to p y him for ser-

vices
¬

aud exoenses as clerk of the
territorial legislature of Kansas , in
1835.Mr.

. Ingalls proceeded to read some
of the most objection ble sections of
the code , when he was interrup'eJ by-

Mr. . Vest , who protested against a re-

newal
¬

of the history of this outrage.-
Ho

.

said no people had ever been so-

outr g-'d as the people of hm stato.-

At
.

that time man had coma fr m the
esst , from Plymouth church in the
name of God to te < ch their slaves to
rise against them. They cuna to-

wrry out the torching ! of ta t old
scoundrel , John Brown , who WAS hum ;
.at Harper's Ferry Be d d in'uid ilio
the.seuatorfrom Kimsasshoulddeclare
the people of Missouri imp rted their
code of extracts to excite public hor-

ror
¬

without letting it be known.-
Mr.

.

. Installs s.iid he did not propose
at this period of the nation's hijtory-
to eulogize John Brown , who was ex-

ecuted
¬

on ihe 2nd of December , 1859.
The nation soon after took up thf fLit ;
which he laid down at Harper's F rrv ,
and bore it in triumph for four years
to Appdmattox court house. John
Brown had died four years too soon.-

As
.

to the extracts from tjio code which
he had read , he had distinctly stated
ttiat it was the code of Missouri , with
certain embellishments and decora-
tions , which had been added to har-
monize

¬

with the state of affiirs which
were supposed to exist. He had no
authority to make a code that never
was recognized by the people or held
by any department of the government
to be b nding on that people. There
was no warrant for it.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds remarked that he was"
beginning to be interested in the case
since the name of John Brown had
been introduced. The name of John
Brown would go down as an honest ,
though perhaps a misguided lover of-

liberty. . His body lies mouldering in
the ground , but his soul , thank God ,

goes marching on. Hethenpoin'einut-
in the act authorizing the legislature ,
a provision that expenditures should
not exceed the appropriation.-

To
.

this Mr. Oockrill replied , citing
numerous cases where the appropria-
tions

¬

had been exceeded , notwith-
standing

¬

such limitations notably in
the construction of public buildii gs.

What might have proved a spicy
and interesting debate on the Kansas
territorial troubles , was cut short by-
a motion by Mr. Allison t go into
executive session , whiih , withoutdis-
posing of the bill under consideration ,
was at 3:45: agreed to, and when the
doors were opened the senate ad-
jonrned.-

Tbe
.

senate in executive session to-

day
¬

confirmed the nomination of Col.-

W.
.

. B. H zen , to be chief signal offi-

cer
¬

, wiih tbe rank of brisnoieren -
eral , and GJ! . Nelson A. Miles to be-

a brigadier-general. Also a number
of ether army promotions.

UNFAVORABLE CHOP BETUBSS-

.pcdal

.

Dispatch to Tue Be-

e.WisaiNoros
.

, December 1C , lam.T-
bedepartment

.
of agriculture fur-

nishes
¬

the folljwing : Tnero is a de-
cline

¬

in the raturn of December 1 com-
1

-

pared with that of November ! ._ The

continuance of rain and the very cold
weather in November , lowered tbe
estimates of states bordering on the
Mississippi river.

CAPITAL NOTES ,
Hpedil Dispatch to The & >

The house committee on commerce
will co-d-ty htar the committee of na-
tional

¬

ship owners. The river and
harbor bill was considered yesterday.-

Seme
.

figures have been gathered
bv tha bure u of slatiaticb , shotting
the (singular f et, that there ia fencing
enough in the eUto of ludmua to en-
circlu

-

the world thirteen times.
Government detectives arrested

eever.il persons ct N *shyiHe , Tenn.j-
yestordiy , with counterfeit tendollar-
uotea in their possessi-

on.DOHESTiC

.

WINGS. .

The Sprague Suit.
Special dispatch to the Cef-

.PROVJDEKCE

.

, December lolO pi-
m. . 0 rin ? to Gent Butler's fhitiirB-

to file blildrtvits which should accom-
piny

-

the bill in qui'y , which the
Spraguea rely upon to oust Ohaffee
from tha trusteeship , Chafl-e hss not
filed an answer in the United .States
circuit court to-day. Jnd e Lowell
gave the petitioners until Mund ty to-

ble their answer. It will be fully
three weeks before the case will be
called for a hearing.

Preferred to Die.

Special Dtapatchca to THE Bn ,

LONDON , Dnt. , December 16 1 a-

.ia.

.

. A young man has arrived here
from Indiana , looking for his couain-
ji beautiful girl ? Sixteen yeara.whom-
he discovered leading an abandoned
life. She refused to return home ,
and he applied for a warrant to com-
pel her. When the young ihan ap-
peared

¬

wilh an officer , she attempted
to kill herself by cutting her throat
with a small pocket knife , but WHS

prevented from finishing the job by
the men. Her father , who was tele-
graphed

¬

for , will arrive this morning.
Mew Site for the World's Fair.

Special Dispatch to Tbo Bee-

.IfEW
.

YORK , December 16 1 a. m.
The executive committee of the

world's fair commission , accompanied
by a number of prominent railroad
men and others , visited Inwood yts-
terday

-

, and inspected the aita selected
for the world's fair. After two hours
spent in viewing thoelte , the railroad
men ncrejd with the committee that ,
as Central Pork could not be secured ,
this cite was almost as good a * ciuld-
bo chosen. The general opinion of
the railroad men is that there will be-

no lack of railroui c mrnanication if-

Inwood is chosen ft3 the site. At a
meeting of the executive cnmm'itteo
yesterday afteri eon , a committee was
nponinted to visit tbe various boards
or trade m this city , and ak their as-

sistance
¬

in raising the necessary sub ¬

scriptions.
Progressive Greasers.

8 | !irDlrfputch to the llof-

l.CISCINNITI.

.

. 0. , Decembpr 1C 1 a-

m. . Tno Ut. Rev. H. 0. Riliy.Protes-
t r.t Epicop < l bishoo , of Mpxico ,
Spain and Portugal , pasiit'g through
hero en route from Spain via No *
York , for Mexico , was interviewed by-

a Times rep Tt'ir i i regard to the con-

dition
¬

of the la't-r! cuun'ry. In the
course of the talk he said : "There is
good reason to believe the city and
country of Mexico are to ba c.mnect-
ed

-
by railroads with the United

Sta'es. Gen. Grant , during his visit
there , saw the imporanct ) of opening
up this country by railroads , i.nd he is
now mov-ino in that direction. He ,
with Matter Romure , the former secre-
tary

¬

cf thu treasury, and ex-minister
10 the United Stales , are arranging
for a railroad from Mexico inlo Texas ,

to connect with the southwestern ays-
torn in this country. When that is
done the future of Mexico ia ensured.
The condition of thu c mu'ry ia much
changed since I went there ten years
a o. The form of government has
b'en gtoi'ly' modified ia thit time.
Now it is liberdl and just , with a con
p itution very ranch like that of the
Unitrd States. "

The Eastern Roads Fighting.F-

pccU
.

Dixiutvh to The lice-

.Nuw
.

YOKE , December 16 1 a. n-

.Tne
.

Biliiui ra & Ohio railroad ,
having taken awty its passpnger traf-
fic

¬

from the Peun-ylvauia railroad ,
and arranged to tend it over the
B und Brook r ute, on and after the
lat of December , the Pennsylvania
company refused at the same date to
receive any freight for the Baltimore
& Ohio road. Since the lat inst. the
latter company hai been shaping its
freight over the Bound Brook route
without difficulty , until yesterday ,
when the'managers of the last namec
road informed the agents of the Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio company in this city
that no more of their freight woulc-
be received. In reply to ir.quiries
pent the main office of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad in Baltimore , the fol-
lowing dispatch waa received yester-
day afternoon by Mr. A. C. Hose , its
general agent in this city :

"No freight will ba received by the
Bound Brook route for the Baltimore
& Ohio road after to-day. I thin !

yon had better advise our shippers a-

ear'yas possible. It will alao ba bos
for them to ship aa littia aa possible by-

us , as we are meeting with nnexpectei
difficulties in getting freight movec
over the Philadelphia , Wilmington i
Baltimore road. Wo hope to be abl-
to again commence receiving freigh
fur shipment by our line" at an 'ttatl
date , of which our friends will bo full *
advised. 'i

Indications.-
Sredal

.
Dispatch to Ihe Hoc.

WASHINGTON , December 15 , 1 a-

m. . For the upper Mississippi aui
lower Missouri valleys : Rising , f. , ]

lowed by falling barometeratationarv;
followed by rising tomper.iture. wit !
westerly winds and partly cloudy
weather.

Undoubtedly the bust shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
oined

-

with their great improvements ,
that ia Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the moat durable and besi
fitting garment of the kind , evei
manufactured at the t-jjderate price o-
lS1.50. . Every shirs of our make i)

guaranteed first-class and will refunc
the money if found otherwise.

We make-a specialty of all wool
Shaker, and Canton" flannel , als-
cheraois undrrwcar , made up with
view to concert , warmth and dnrabil
ity. To invalids and weak-lungei
persons we olTer epe-stal inducement
in the manner thesu gooda are mad
for. their protection.-

Pn.
.

. GorritEuiER,
itreet.

TOE LORD! WILL ,

"
..f-

teForster Kstiumto Ireland
Vested Wit Unlim-

ited'Pwer
-

,

And Will Immediately Begin

the Inaugural ion1 oF His
Coercive Policy.

Irish "Squireens to be In-

Vested

-

With 'ExtraordU
fSf #

nary Powers

ttealy n'd Walsn Acquitted
of Sedition in the

Cork Assizes-

.Rochefort

.

Demented Over the.
Suicide of Hia Valet.T-

BiED

.

FOE SEDITION

fipedul Dispatch to Tha Bee.
DUBLIN , December 15 , 10 p. m.

The trials of Haley and Walsh for se-

dition
¬

, began at the assizes at Gork-
today , before Judge Fitggera'd' , of-

he; queun'a' berich , Both plead not
uilty. The jury ; which waa obtain-
d

-

with considerable difficulty , con-
ists

-
rjf eleven Oaishnlics aiid onb-

'foieatant. . It is not considered
irobable that a conviction can be-

cached. . Mr. Oollin , one of the land
ea uera who was indicted for using
editions language and released on
ail , has surrendered to receive sen-
once ,

DUBLIN , December 16, 1 a. m.-

n
.

the trial of Morris , Baley and
Valsh at Cork , the jury , after a de-

iberation
-

of one hour , returned a ver-

ict
-

acquitting the prisoners of the
harces against them. The verdict

was frantically applauded by the dense
rowd thxt had assembled in the court
oom. The public generally show
heir joy at the verdict. Haley and

Walsh wore serenaded last evening
fter their return from court.-

A

.

POLICY PAPER ,

peclal Dispatch to The Use.

LDsDoN.December IfJ 10 p. m-

.he
.

? radicals sneer at The i'aily' Tele-
graph for its osteutitious offdr of pa-

riotic
-

support to the government on
lie Irish question. Just what sort of-

upport The Telegraph would be able
o render th government , and how it

could be made effective , the rtdicilb-
adirm no uninspired person is i.ble U-

ay In their cdtnmeuta on the gush
with which The Telegr-ph cnmes to-

he rescue of Gladstone's adminmtra-
iou , the radicals , usually a little caua-

ic , m cillmg public atten'ion.to the
ict that it endorsed Mr , Gladstone's
irevioua ndminiatration , Bays that it

went over to L rd Baaconafiplrl , and
now returns to its, fjr tt luve , and hint

; nat is attitude is not altogether du-
ntetoited. . h

FUNERAL CF MADAME THEIRS.
Special Dispatch to The Boc-

.PAUIS

.

, December 16 la. m. The
funeral of the lute Madxme Tnier * ,
widow of ex President Tuiors , took
place yesterday. The weather was
very gloomy and wet , rendering the
obsequies mure thau usual.y sombre-
nd deprest-iug. M. Gambatia and

the leading members of thu senate
aud asBtimoly ) followed the hearse ,
each wearing the customary mourn-
in

-

;; scarf. Behind these were crowds
ot people , all walking in the middle
of the street , after the Paris custom ,

who braved the weather to testify
their respect for the deceased wife if
the great French stitesman , The
body of Madame Thters was interred
beside that of her husband , iu the
eemetery of Pere la Chaue.E-

OCHEFORT'S

.

SEBVANT SUICIDES-

.Uupatch

.

to Tna tire.
PARIS , December 16 1 a. m. A

domestic tragedy has jmtcast a shid-
ow

-

over Rochefort'a home. A young
and pretty woman , whom ho had en-

tared in his service while iu his exile ,
and to whom , it is said , be was much
attache J , committed suicide yester-
day.

¬

. She vaa discovered by Roohe-
fort stretched on her bed in tha last
agony of death , w.th a pau of char-
cual

-
turning at her side. Rochefort
half distracted by the c-ilamity ,

and was led away by his friends weep-
ing and tearing hi* hair. It was fear-
ed

¬

that his despair would drive him to
some act os folly , and the rumor waa
afloat yesterday that he had commit-
ted

¬

suicide.
WAR MEASURE.

Special Dtopatch to Tui BIB.
LONDON , December 16 1 a. m.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone and Earl Grauville , sec-

retary
¬

of state for foreigu affairs , had
a protracted conference 'yesterday.
All military furloughs to officers and
men In Ireland have been stopped.F-

ORSTER

.

S TASK-

.Mr.

.

. Forster , chief secretary for
Ireland , returned to Dublin to-day''
armed with enl rgad powers for the
viceroy and the Irish magistrates.
The government is understood to be
deliberating about what measures
may be taken for the suppression of-

"boycotting" in. Ireland. The prin-
cipal

¬

difficulty to be overcome is in-

tha nature of the process called "boy-
cotting

¬

, " for the reason that no vio-
lence

¬

is used towards the landlords or
agents , and it is not very easy to di-

vm
-

* what violation resides in a de-

termination to refuse to work for
them or S.11 them goods. Whatever
results may attend the action , the
government may feel compelled to
tike in advance of the assembling of
parliament , itia understood thit it i-
eprparmg and will introduce in the
house , a bill providing for liberal
land reforms

COERCION COMISO.

Special Dltpatch to The Bee.
LONDON , December 15 i p. m.

The government ha* definitely agreed
upon a programme regarding specia
powers for tha maintenance of law in-

Ireland. . The suspension of the ha-
beaa corpus cons'itu'ei an importan
part thereof, and this will be pro-
claimed immediately noon the con-
1vening of prliam inti-

.It
.

is rumored that four hundrei-
thousa - d Irishmen are nightly drill-
ing in different districts and tha-
Forster is in p tssession of informatlo :

regarding all their orovememe. Te
this may only be one of the nurnerou-
canirdd which are dtily reported t
the government by its so-called d-

tecfivea. .

The resolutions of sympathy wit
Ireland , recently , introduced In tl

United States housoof repretentatives ,

are severely criticised hero as ill-
timed and a serious broach of iator-
national etiquette.

Several peers are in correspondence
In reference to opposing any radical
reform of the Irish laud laws It is be-

liaved
-

the house of lords will reject
the commons bill , and this will doubt-
less

¬

bring nbout a dissolution of the
ovornmeiit. ]?or thi3 remon Glad-

stone
¬

is miking concessions to pre-

vent
¬

any threatened ruptur . of the
cabinet , and at the same s me to se-

cure
¬

the cohesion of tha liberal ele-

ment.

¬

. Much agiiatioa prevails in tbo
politics ! club *.

CABLEGRAMS.-

3pcch

.
DlspaichcS to TlIS DSJ-

.A

.

heavy failure in the yarn trade at
Manchester , that of Messrs. W. & W.

> ., Kfjii >yjs reported to-day. t
"*"Tn'Oiyd'e shipbuilders have refused
to advance wages.-

Mr.

.

. Banca Jones' cattle still re-

mam
-

in Dublin , the land leaguers
haying prevented their shipment to-
England. .

The Turkish not'e presented to the
powers recapitulates the porte's ex-

orfion
-

to satisfy Greece , and asks the
p > wer3 to persuade Greece toceasa
Her warlike preparations. Otherwise ,
the responsibility of future events
rests entirely with Greece.

The dock warehcutoa at Kings
Lynn , a seaport town in the county of
Norfolk , England , were destroyed by
tire yeateiday ,

It is reported in Vienna that Prince
Rudolph's marriage Laa boon post
pdndd until waritior weather , in con-

sequence
¬

of the delidafa auto of
health of tha princess Stephanie.

Both Hanlon and Laycock are work-
ing

¬

hard for their coming race on the
Thuuiea.

MARKETS Y TELEGRAPH.

New Yora Money and Stocks.
WALL STREET , December 15.

Money Strlnzent , anJ losru were quoted at a
premium ot 1-32 ot 1 po cent , but mnds will
p b .lily bo easier In a (Uv or two , And lo m
will work e si r before tlie end jt hevrcok The
foil wing are *he quotations : exchange dull at
1179,34 82-

.Firm.

.

.
U. S 6'3 '81 t 01 U.S. 4'8 1 13-

U. . S. 'a 1 CU Curroncyffa l 8-

U.S.. 4i'd 1 11 }

STOCK-

S.Tlie

.
Block market wai fairly buoyant this

m rnirls shortu alter ha H-s call , and Ii ke-

Sa re , Cniw Pa inc. Chica.0 * * 1 On , iicM
Kin Ctntn.l and Cleveland , Columlui Cinc'nna' t

and Indianap l s so .1 ) i ? . r th n ever Le or
The otlier stroug lock weto > o thwest , Si.
Paul , the coil scares , Ko din ? . Erie. Pacific
Ik 11 , CMcagofc Omahiand EriaVes ern
' 'nw rds u on th r.i a a h avy break iluw 1

metca.i* ! District "'eltsrajh , whifch (ell fr m-

CO to Mi with a rll H r ly rfterwinU to 5'J.-

lli
.

ftni4 w.saUrifm.e'iothe thre t ird opl-

Ki i io fiom ft* Mn U 1 I ! < irlclTc'isr r.h Co. ,
nh chia-Ju t bie i ot.iJl.ie . Hi" in-rk t-

w Id oil I c 'ooa ly, but at n"on bee Tie ttronir-
aiid u o n artn ; Arasrcai District lo.e raph-

bir Yin iII cd at 50 percent-

.Cbicajco

.

Produce Marfcet.-

CUICAOO

.

, December 14.
Wheat , active and eiuiuror Janu-

xy
-

, but steady for Fobrui y ; corn in-

d cemuidjoats , quiet ; rye , quiet ;

juley dull and nothing doing ; mesa
iork and lard , moderate request ;

hortrib : , sides and shoulders , mac-

h

-

SVheat Spring.re
1 O'g@l 00| ; FebmirvJ" 81 Olfig-

Olf ; Starch , SI 02 1 02i ; M y ,
SI 05i , closing at 81 OOJ@100f for

'
;inna-y ; SI 01101j for February ;

il 02J for for March ; § 1 Oo@l OCJ-

or May.
Corn December sold at 39c ; ..Tu-

nuiry

-

, 3939 - ; February. SilJgSOJe ;

:4j@14c , clusmg quiet.
Outs Januiry sold a* 3rjig31s ;

February , 32 c ; My , 55@3Gj
Rye D.jcpmher sold at 87 o bid

orJanuiry ; 83Jc for February.
Barley January , $114 asked.
Pork M'Svlnnuary soldat S12 92J

© 12 95 ; February , S13 07 013 10";
March , S1325@13 27j .

Lwd January sold at 88 32J ©
35. February , §8 42@8 45 ; March ,

58 52i@8 55 ; short ribs , dull ; Janua-

ry.
¬

. SO 5-2 bid ; ?6 71 asked ; March ,
§6 75s6( 75J. "-

Wh sky Lower at $111.-

CWcasco

.

Live Scoot MametC-
iiiOAOo , December 15.

Hogs Dull ; sales were at $1 40®
165 for light packing ; §4 30@4 80
for common to choice smooth heavy
packing ; 4 50@4 90 for good to
choice smooth heavy shipping grades.

Cattle Active for better grades ;

sales ranged from $3 50@4 75 for
good to ch'iice shipping lots ; butchers''
b > fancyentirely nominal. Receipts ,
5,500 head.-

St.

.

. Loula Produce ilarset.-
ST

.

Lor"B , December 15 ,

Fl 'ur Top grades , a phade off
choice , §4 75@5 OOjfancy , 85 20@5 45.

Wheat Lower and unsettled No. 2

red, SI 01J for cash ; SI 021 OJJ
for January ; §1 051.051| Ooj

for Februsry ; SI 08@1 07@1 07J
forM rrh ; No. 3 , do , 99lcbid ; No.
4 , do , 93c bid-

.Onrn
.

Lower at 40c for c sh40; |
(§ 3952 for December ; 4041Jc fo
January : 4140c( for February
41g@41iofor March ; ,.43i@43gs for
May.

Oats Lower at 32g3 for cash34jc;

for January ; 3Cgi for May-
.jRypDull

.

at 85s bid.
Barley Firm ; prime tofancj-,81 26 ,

Butter Lower ; creamery , 3034c
dairy , 22@27-

.Egs Lurer at 27
Pork Dull at S13 00 asked foi

cash : S1302i for F.bruary.
Dry Salt Mt-ats Nominal-
.Lird

.
Nnmlnal.-

Bftcon
.

Dull and unchanged-
.Drd

.
Nom n. l-

.Rc"p'ptj
.

Fionr. S.OOObbls ; whei
13,000 bu. ; corn , 35.000 ; cata.G.OOJ
rye , none ; barley , 16,000-

.Si
.

! pm"nt3 Fionr , 11,000 brls-
whea * , 28000bu ; corn. 15000
oats , 2000 ; ry , mn ; barley , 2,00.-

St.

.

. Louis Live stock Market.-
Sr.

.

. LooiS. December 15
Hogs L wtr ; YorKers and B lti

mores S3 80@4 10 ; mixed packit j-

St 2f>@ 415' bu chc' f to fancy , S4 5

$7JO ; n-ceiits , 10.300 head ; shij-
ments , 800-

.Fcr

.

Sale Six-burse power Baxt ;

engine and boiler, in good repal
IB Apply at BEE office , no4tf

A SPIKED

The Hungry Gentiles

at the Heel j of George

Q.O.

Revenue Collectors in the
South Rapidly Diminish ¬

ing.-

Coantlnff

.

Oat Cannon.B-

pocUl

.

Dl3nt| l M he Bee.

SiLT LAKE , Dacomber 15 4 p. m-

.It

.

lo. ks uif Governor Murray had
ntidvrtakt'n to what conuress hi not
d me , namaly : K ep Oeorco Q. Can-

nQnoutofhis
-

teal nfl delegto from
CFtah. The vote of the territory was

canvassoi by the covernor and secre-

tary

¬

and th G.-ntile candidate for
congress gave notice of a piotost
against a cectificAto being issued o-

Cannon. . It is understood that the
protest is based upon the claim that
Cannon ia not a citfzon , having

bsen bcrn in Great Britain
nnd never properly naturalized Also

that he is a polygiini.it , having four
wives The vote stood : Cannon
18,508 , Campbell 1357. It ia said

by Campbell's friends that the gover-

nor

¬

will give him a certificate , and

Dannon bains thus leftout , congress
will have an eicasu for keeping him
3Ut.

Pacific Items.-

pclal

.

Dispatch to The C a

SAN FKAKCISOO , December 15 The

nae of Codomirocato , a Mexican de-

nanued

-

Uuder extradition treaty , if-

ontinued: till Thursday. The US.
attorney will deny jurisdiction of the
superior court if constitutionality of-

he treaty ia questioned.
The ' 'BcHc" arrived from China

and Japan. Kuasia will reduce a claim

nn China for indemnity if the island

of FormoB'x ba ceded to Russia.

The difficulty between Japan and
0.. ina will be Battled by the cession of

the Miaco-Snima group to China and
Jhina to rect'gnize the action of the
Mikado's government at Leo Choo ,

proper.An Organized Conspiracy.

Special Dispatch to The Hce.

ATLANTA , Ga , December 15. 4 p-

n

-

, _i , View of the recent shooting

i f Collector Wilson and other out

r.i"es by moonshineM , all the collec-

tors south have orders to make no-

Mida without their carbines and a

sufficient force to protect them from

'hese ou'l iwi. Several nf the partici-

iwnis of the lied O.ik affair have con

fas bd that an organized consoiracy-

an* on foot to murder th * roveue
officers found in that neuhnorhood.-

JucUo

.

Strona'a Succesaor."-

pccial

.

" dispatch to TBS Rtz.
WASHINGTON , December 15 i p-

ra. . Tne president to dy nmninat d-

Judue NV. B. Woods at present U. S.

circuit judge fur AUbamaand Georgia J

fircuit of tne-

siipiomo

-to DOH a.p'Wte justice
court , jlceJudge Stronu-

.rrsiined
.

y r'erday. Jas. W-

and J SKlfcbi-on Hnv.-

4'app intodJnto the internal revenue

iti reheeper serviso for the seventh
district. The president to-day tigned-

ihe first business of the tesMon. 1-

is to open a portion of the military
reservation ak- Fort Dodge to settle-

ment

¬

under thu homesti ad laws.-

A

.

Daring Burglary.
Special Dispuch to Ihe Bee.

CHICAGO , December 15, 4 p. m.
The p.ilico of this city are notified of
the burglary wh'ch occurred last Sat-

urday
¬

night at Eimhurst station on
the Northwestern railroad , sixteen
mile * from this city. The burg-

lars

¬

entered Elmhurst station house
through a window , pried open
the doors , toik a Urge aafo bodily , by-

meais of a baggage truck, and placed
ii on a hand c.ir on the track. They
then ran it a mile from the station
and broke it opjii with sledges. They
got ouly S42.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dlsrotclies to The Ho-

e.WiLLiAMSBDiioii

.

, 0 , Docemhtr 15.
The chair l ctory of S. D. MoU'it ,

just comjile'ed' at a cost nf S80CO ,

* ai coaap'.ttely des roytd by tire 10-

day.

-

.

GRF.EXPBCROH , Ind. , December 15-

.Mra

.

iSarth Vrtssar w s accdentblly-
sh"t last ni > ht by a boarder , Miss
Athey. Her wound is not fatal.-

CHAMPAIOS

.

, III. , December 15.
Henry Spe rs and Wm. Gray were
suffcated while digging a well near thi *

place yesterday.-

WAsmsoToN.
.

. December 15 A
dispatch from Fort Baford to the war
department says that SitHng Bull will
undonb'edly surrender whhhis whole
command before ten days. He haa
expressed his determination to do so.

NEW Yo'.K' , December 15. Twc
bad cases of small-pox , hive been dis-

covered among Italian immigrants ,

who arrived in the steamer Italia , and
eve.ybody on board was quarantined
in consequence.L-

YNCHBUEO

.

, Va. , December 15
Threw m lo iiegroe i werd sold for S-

at public auction at Liberty , Bjdforc
county , Monday , by order of a mag-
is'rato U' dcr an old vagrant law
Absolute ownership was given , closim-
at the expiration of three months.

NEW YOKE , December 15 Martha
Terhunc , a spinster of New 'Jersey
has j ist died after failing eleven weexi-
on gc-irceJy anythig and fifty-nim
days on absolutely nothing.

NEW YORK , December 15. Thi
Erie and New York Central road
have red need their Castle Garden im-

migrant fares to the west twenty pe
cent , to meet the Pennsylvania cut ii-

ra' es.

FRKKtKT , Tcnn. , December 15-

.CharlrB
.

Ree o cut J hn Harper'
throat at a ba 1 , near thh pl < ca , las
night , killing him ins'antlv , am
Henry Mumy cut Bill Winstar
through ther ghtlig , Sitnrday night
All nf the above are colored.-

SASTA

.

FB , N. M , December 15 -
Mondiy nignt d iuMu murder occm-

ed he-e. Charlej B insnil , n youn-
Americin , shot nnd killed two Mex
tcins and H ounded two others , on-

fatally. . He then made his escape.-

Mrs.

.

. O. J. Tort , ft school teac'n
fit W yae , Mich. , was run over an-

kil ed by * he lightning expr > i trai-
on the Michigan Central , yesterda-
evening. .

M'S. Berirman , the yonne wife wli
left her brine; in Philadelphia son
Mrnp since , inn crzy fief inf i n tlo
for Sfpiniard , is eti 1 detaine-
in New Yoik , and refuses to retui
home with har relatives.

The Irish colony at Connemar

EDHOLM
&

Wholesale and Retail Mann
i

fuctnriuz

EWfcLtRS.LARG-

EST

.

STOCK OF

Cold uiul Silver Watches
juid Jcivc'ry' in the

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLW1

.

& ER1CKSON,

15th & Dndgt- Opposite Posroflke.

THE CEN1RAT DINING HALL ,

Southwest corner 16th and Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

in the hot-1 and reatuau-ant busi-

ne

-
Who has hadyeirs experience

=s , and will run a first-class bouse.

MKALS AT ALL HOURS.-
y

.

Board the Day or Week , with LodsmjT or without.
Centrally Located.

decllo-

niHi
3

Iron and Stock ,

At Cliicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Harncy Street , Omaha ,
octll >

fearful Buffer-

ings

-
Minn. , are undergoing

from cold and hunger. Tney

have neither wood or coal , and have

been compelled to resort to h y to.-

fuel.

.

. Many of the colonists are bad-

ly

¬

frozen , and their deatitutifn has

bronchi on much sickness. Several

families hnvo been sleeping on hay

couches all winter. Units * * peedj
aid IB sent them many must peiish.
Some of the peasants say they were

better off in Irthnd , where theyat
least had plenty of LOtatoea.

Yesterday was the second dy of

the sale of Ch'cvo's' new cny Ixinds ,
und over&270 000 worth were taken.
This ia aojut h lf of tbe entire
amount issued.-

El.
.

. Long, colored , will be hanged
in Jackson , Tenn , next Frid.y , for
the murder oi Rogers laat June-
.L'trg

.

loved Rosers' wife , and iu or-

der
¬

to p ) asess her kilKd him-

.Ziidenberg

.
& Co. , the lirzens man *

ufuc'urera nd imoortsrsof cigars and
tobacco iu New York , mi < uucid ou
yesterday that they would be com-

pel'ed
-

to sucpand business. Tbe nn-

uouncsment
-

caused much njilement
among the trade. The failure is at-

tributed
¬

to the shrink-ago in the Value
of tobacco.-

Mile.

.

. Jeanne Earnhardt , slater of
Sarah , arrived in No * York yester-
day

¬

in a French a'eamer from Havre.
She left immediately for Boston ,

whore her sister is playing. In ap-

pearance
¬

Jeanne resembles her aiattr-
in a striking degree. *

Henry Williams , a machinist on the
Southern railroad.and well connected ,
waa found with his cku 1 crushed and
his pockets turned inside out , in Cin-

cinnati
¬

yesterday evening.
Aaron Merci * and Bertha Gardner ,

of Selma , Clark ca'iuty' , 0. , both
about eighteen years old , were arrest-
ed

¬

yesterday on suspicion of elope-

ment
¬

in Cincinnati , and returned
hems last night. The girl siy * that
the whole cause of tbe trouble is that
an nncle of hers wants to marry har,
and caused their arrest to thwart
Morris' plan.

The Allimce. the ersjan of Prof
Swing and his Control churc'j , o1

Chicago , is reported to ba in financial
straits. Hemy L Shi-pherd has re-

signed the management , end Prof
Swing Is coin to n v rhia conncc'i' n

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOP.S.

Notice whereby given that eatetl bi'i
will be received at tbe office of tbe count)
clerk of hurn-is county , Nebraolca , ai-

B aver City, the county wit cf naid conn-
ty. . r.p to he 3rd d y of Jann.iry , A . D
183' , at 12 oc ock 31. of B id djy, fur th-

constructiim of a wasjon br dse acnm thi-

Repub ican river, onth of th-* town o
Cambridge , in Medicine Crvelc precinct , ii-

Farras county, Nebraska , aid b i''ge t-

ba
-

40 feet in lenirti. r iddoji aru re-

rjuireJ to ac-ompany their 'ids wit ]

plans a' d specifications of the work , am
also with .1 toad in a sum couble thi
amount of th did , conditioned for * hi
faithful execution of tha cent act. Thi
county commissioner * of said onnty o-

Fumaa reserve the right to reject any ant
al .

By order of tb.9 county commi'Moners o-

Furnas county. Nebraska. D.ited a
Beaver ( ity , uma omnty , Nel-raska
the 10th day f N ovemb r. A. D. 183 .

L. KI33UAX, County Clerk-
.decSlmd&w

.

j-_ c.-

MERCHANT

.

- TAiLOF
u I Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic flail ,

s, OMAHA ,

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE-

.Ihe

.

only exlatlnc remedy for ereryip *
cles of Acuteor CUronlo Dlieasa ot

the Organs of Respiration ,
and an absoIutA

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

'flllS all-powerful veuetablo prepura-
1

-
tlonexpeUfromtlieluncsand air paJ-

ce
-

, tnomncu nndiiiuco-pu pro liic l-

ij pulmonary 5nHnrninatlon , het I the
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